Greetings!

You are cordially invited to the First Annual April Fools Day Patuxent River Phantom Paddle. Join PrK on April 1, 2010 for a paddle to nowhere. We will not enjoy the ice cold water and bone chilling winds, nor will we partake in a soggy lunch stored in the hatches of the kayaks.

Sincerely,

Your Friends at Patuxent Riverkeeper

First Annual Patuxent River Phantom Paddle

The Un-paddle Paddle

In order to continue to fight for the Patuxent River, PrK invites you to the Non-Event of the season, the 1st Annual Patuxent River April Fools' Day Phantom Paddle. Here are the details.

Date: April 1, 2010
Place: Where your paddle leads you
Time: Anytime that suits you.

RSVP: By Donation........as the river guides you!

Thank you for having a heart full of compassion and giving. Since there is no expense for launching, food, drink, or entertainment for this Phantom Paddle, your entire Tax-Deductible contribution will be used for the protection and restoration of the Patuxent.

Please help us bring the Patuxent River back to its former glory.

$25 donation - Permits you to stay home, warm and dry, and miss the Phantom Paddle.

$50 donation - Entitles you to skip the Phantom Paddle and soggy lunch.

$75 donation - You may skip the paddle, soggy lunch and bumpy, unheated ride on the River Bus.

$100 donation - You are not on the clean up crew.

$150 donation - You are the Phantom Paddle Guide.

The River thanks you from the bottom of its sediment covered depths. Please visit
us online at www.paxriverkeeper.org to learn more about PrK and donate to the April Fools' Day Phantom Paddle.